thickening of the buccal mnucosa, which extended upwards from the right posterior alveolar end to the soft palate, running in the anterior pillar -of the fauces and forming a tongue-like process with distinct margins.
The patient had been sent up from the country to seek relief from the pain she suffered during mastication, which was so marked that she had be'en obliged to dispense with solid foods. The swelling from the upper jaw on the right side was first removed, and a week later that on the left side. This latter growth is seen in the photograph, which is taken from the specimen now in the Westminster Hospital Museum, and it is seen to consist of translucent strands of fibrous tissue, embedded at the base of which is a wisdom tooth.
In January, 1908, the patient returned to the hospital, asking that another operation might be performed, as she had obtained so much comfort fromn the previous one. The condition of her jaws at this timne is shown in the casts taken by Mr. Ernest Gardner, jy-17 were so wide that they tended to meet in the mid-line, and at first sight suggested a cleft-palate.
Report by Dr. Julius Bernstein.-The specimens removed consist of four pieces of gum. The upper two surround respectively a bicuspid ju-17A tooth, which is deeply embedded in it (the roots alone being visible), and a molar tooth, which is not entirely embedded. The lower two masses show only the sockets of two teeth which are absent. Macroscopically these pieces are similar to the earlier growth, being white and glistening on section, and covered with smooth mucous membrane.
Histologically they are composed of adult fibrous tissue arranged in strands, between which is some badly staining homogeneous material denoting some myxomatous degeneration; in places are some thickened arterioles, and around these some round-celled infiltration; the overlying mucosa is slightly thickened, and beneath the thickened papillae is some excess of round-cells of inflammatory origin. The growth is therefore a fibroma undergoing early myxomnatous degeneration. The first growth removed in 1904 was a pure fibroma, and did not show this degeneration.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. BALDWIN inquired if the sockets of the teeth had been removed by the growth. He noticed that some of the teeth had come out very clean. He should like to ask if any force was required to extract them, or if in some way the bone had been removed around the roots of the teeth. Dr. A. W. BAKER said he had had a similar case some years ago, in which the growth appeared to be associated with epilepsy. The patient also suffered extremely from excessive salivation. He should like to know if either of those conditions were present in Dr. Evans's case.
Mr. J. F. COLYER said the case seemed to him to be one of hypertrophy of the gum, and the interesting feature to him was that it was mainly limited to the molar region. About fifteen years ago he had two patients, boys, with a general hypertrophy of the gums right away round. Heath maintained that the condition could not be got rid of unless not only the hypertrophied gum, but also the margin of the alveolar process, was removed. He took the patients to Mr. Boyd, who simply pared off the hypertrophied gum. He saw the patients about eight years afterwards, and although there had been a certain amount of recur-rence, it was not marked. But the interesting feature was that one boy had kept his mouth clean while. the other had not, and while in the first case there was comparatively no inflammatory process, in the second case there was distinct development of granulation tissues in the pocket between the teeth and the gum.
Mr. EVANS, in reply to Mr. Baldwin, could not say the amount of force which would have been necessary to make an extraction. He thought that the fibrous tissue had almost lifted the tooth out of its socket. When he made an incision right down to the bony structures the piece of altered gum was easily removable and brought the tooth with it; there was no question of extraction.
In his case there was no connection with epilepsy. With regard to Mr. Colyer's point about keeping the teeth clean, he believed that failure in this matter had nothing to do with his own patient; she had taken great care of her mouth and there was nothing of the inflammatory type about it. The fibroid was quite a slow growing one. fig. 1 ). Skiagraphy (fig. 2) showed the presence of two supernumerary teeth with the two permanent incisors above. Both supernumerary teeth were removed ( fig. 3 ) and the centrals have taken two years to assume their present position (fig. 4) .
The patient, a boy, is the subject of a congenital heart, said by his father, a medical man, to have a patent foramen ovale, but this has never caused him any inconvenience. A cousin has the sa-me
